Saturday, February 11

Q & Ice Box Open.............................................................................................10 a.m.-9 p.m.................................................................................................................Rec Plex
Cabin Fever Basket Raffle..............................................................................10 a.m.-6 p.m.........................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Winter Poker Walk..........................................................................................10 a.m.-3 p.m..........................................................................Multi-Purpose Room - Trails
Craft Projects and Sale! (prices vary)......................................................10 a.m.-4 p.m...................................................................................................Creation Station
Air Hockey Tournament..................................................................................11 a.m...................................................................................................................................... The Q
Indoor Basketball Tournament.....................................................................12:30 p.m................................................................................................................................ The Q
Recreation Brainstorming Session...............................................................1 p.m...............................................................................................................Lakeview Building
Approaching Nature through Illustration..................................................2 p.m..............................................................................................................Lakeview Building
Pinball Tournament............................................................................................2 p.m....................................................................................................................................... The Q
Skee-Ball Tournament.....................................................................................3:30 p.m................................................................................................................................. The Q
Prize BINGO.........................................................................................................4 p.m.........................................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Poker Walk Results..........................................................................................During BINGO........................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Indoor Bean Bag Tournament Registration.............................................6 p.m.........................................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Cabin Fever Basket Drawing.........................................................................6:15 p.m....................................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Indoor Bean Bag Tournament.......................................................................6:30 p.m...................................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room

Sunday, February 12

Q & Ice Box Open.............................................................................................10 a.m.-3 p.m.................................................................................................................Rec Plex
Craft Sale: Miscellaneous Projects (prices vary).................................12 p.m.-2 p.m....................................................................................................Creation Station

ARCADE TOURNAMENTS

Join us again this year to compete on your favorite arcade games! Registration will begin 10 minutes prior to each tournament start time. All
games played will be paid for by the tournament coordinator. All tournaments are single elimination. All tournaments except Pinball will have
separate age brackets when necessary. All tournaments will have awards
for first and second place, except Pinball, where there will be a first place
winner on each machine.
air hockey
11 a.m.

basketball
12:30 p.m.

pinball
2 p.m.

skee-ball
3:30 p.m.

INDOOR BEAN BAG
TOURNAMENT

6 pm
Come play everyone’s favorite
OUTDOOR game INDOORS! Sign
up in the Multi-Purpose Room for
the indoor bean bag tournament.
This will be a doubles tournament,
please bring a partner, or we can
attempt to match you up with one.
There will be two brackets: Junior,
ages 5-13 and Senior, ages 14 and
up. Prizes will be awarded for 1st
and 2nd Place in each bracket. Play
will begin shortly after bracket setup and explanation of rules. Register between 6:00-6:15 p.m., play
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

ARTS & CRAFTS

The Creation Station is located in the Rec Plex. During
Cabin Fever Weekend, it will be accessible through the
Multi-Purpose Room or the main entrance outside the
building. All crafts are available during the times listed.
saturday - 10 am - 4 pm craft sale
We are clearing out our craft vaults! Come to the Creation Station to stock up on craft kits to hold you over
until the Summer begins! (Prices Vary)
TISSUE PAPER HEARTS ($1)

This craft will utilize scissors, tissue paper, and glue.
Skill Level: Easy
PAINT YOUR OWN CERAMIC SWEET TREAT ($3)

This craft will utilize paint and paint brushes. Skill
Level: Easy-Intermediate

sunday – 12 pm - 2 pm craft sale

20TH ANNUAL POKER WALK

10 am-3 pm
The Poker Walk is back for its 20th consecutive year,
but this year, it will use a NEW ROUTE! This year, we
will be utilizing the Rec Path leading away from the
Rec Plex and towards the Lakeview Building! Maps
are available at the registration desk in the Multi-Purpose Room. Upon returning to the Rec Plex, your cards
will be tallied to reveal a secret score. Each card will
be worth different points. Values will be determined
at the end of the hike. This is literally the luck of the
draw! Winners will be announced on Saturday during
BINGO. You must register at the registration desk in the
Multi-Purpose Room to receive instructions and participate in the program.
Please plan 20-25 minutes to complete the walk
**Remember to dress for the weather.**

(Prices Vary)

RECREATION ROUNDTABLE

1 pm - lakeview building
We had a great time interacting with everyone on our
Facebook Live video! We want to follow up on some of
those ideas! Do you have a suggestion or an idea for a
future program for Woodhaven or do you want to hear
more about some of the great suggestions that were
made? The Recreation and Aquatics Departments will
be hosting a brainstorming session at the Lakeview
Building on Saturday from 1-2 p.m.! All ages are welcome and we are open to suggestions concerning any
Recreation or Aquatics program as well as ideas for
future programs. We will also be giving away 2 pair of
tickets to the Chicago RV & Camping Show!

CONCESSIONS

during q & ice box hours only
The Recreation Department will have limited concessions available at the Ice Box counter. Prices will be as
follows
Hot Dog: $2
Single Hot Dog Meal: $3
Double Hot Dog Meal: $4
Drinks: $1
Chips: $1

PRIZE BINGO

4 pm
Come try your luck at some Cabin Fever Bingo! As
usual, there will be a variety of great prizes to win for
both adults and kids! There will be 2 age divisions:
12 and younger and 13 and older. And of course, the
AMAZING GRAND PRIZE COVERALL!

APPROACHING NATURE THROUGH
ILLUSTRATION
2 pm - lakeview building
On Saturday, Jim Duis from the Dixon Park District's
Ruth Edwards Nature Center will speak about his
experiences from his visit to the Grand Tetons National Park and Yellowstone. He will present and engage
participants in beginning approaches to drawing as it
applies to the natural world. Make sure you make it to
the Lakeview Building to check out this cool presentation!

**Due to a lack of safe ice conditions on our
lakes this weekend, our annual ice fishing tournament has been cancelled.**

